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August 10, 1970 
Mr. and Mrs. John Acuff 
276 East 12th 
Cookeville, Tennessee 38 5 0 1 
Dear John And Carolyn: 
Thanks so much for the illustrations you sent along about hea~en~ : 
I can imagine how Charles Fuller ·might have d~veloped ~uch a 
topic. He was a great man with a ·beautiful gifttof working with 
the Word of God. His old-fashioned B~v{val Hour h a & th ril led 
many souls. 
I ·was ~eeply concerned to hear about Sue Brimm ~ I am also thank-
ful that God is healing those broken · bones. If you s.:ee Bi l l 
Brimm before I see him, pleas~ give him and .Su~ my ocincern and 
deep interest. I hope to see you be~ore you receiv i · th i s letter. 
I am not sure, however, what day we wil 1 be abl~ to get tQ 
Cookevill e . The vacation has all o f ~ sudd~n vanish~dL _a t least 
most of it has for me. I will be speakirig i6 Houston, · Texas, 
Oklahoma City and Fort Lauderdale, Flori~a during my vacation tim e , · 
as well as trying to study Romans with Carl . · We ;ii l l get a chance 
to see you one way or the other. · ·· 
I was deeply concerned about your stateme'r1ts about .JaQk. "° · I d ~m' t 
know what to do with this relationship. ·r continue to . push . a rl,d 
even today I am going . to call him, as a result of your lett er ·, · · 
with out, of course; mentioning your letter ·. I don't know why our 
house-decision should influence him. - I am n~t sure at all \ wh~t \ it 
even means for us. I don•t see any real evidence at · this point ~ . 
that we are any freer than we ~ere when we bad it. Nev er - the-ie~s, 
we continue to trust ~ay-by-day and to receive from God ful l bourity 
for all our needs. Whatever you can ,do to help my relationship \. 
with Jack, I will appreciate. I was acc ~ se~ th~ ' other day by a v e ry 
dear friend of mine of "burning up most of my personal relitionships." 
This same friend came by my office the other ,day and specifically 
asked, "How ar~ you and Jack Sells getting along." . It was weird. 
I ha v e tried to be honest and objective tn looking _at my personal 
relationships. There must be some ·thing that I am·-r-not a ware of that 
causes me to "run through" relationships that mean a great deal. 
I do hope and pray that this is not the case, and · at this point, 
honestly, I cannot see how that is true. Your minist~y ~to me, in 
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observation of my personal . relationshi .ps , of which · you have know ~ 
ledge, is welcomed. ' · · · 
God bless yo~ in your new work at Cookeville. 
Your brother, 
John Al l en Chalk 
JAC:lc 
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